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last mietjng of council if an application
for same had been received. In reference
to the advertisement reading "An engineer," he said he was in the office when the
clerk was drafting ths adveitisament.'; A s
Bert Dilworth is progressing to- Local Baseball Team Beats
drafted it read wo engimers but oh tho
ward recovery after his serious at- 1
clerk's suggestion was altered to an enginKamloops
Of
Okanagan
Growers,
Ltd.,
eer as several applications would be 'rectack of inflamnatory rheumatism.
BY-LAW No. 132
eived
and
two
could
be
selectee)..
| Council Investigates Trouble
R. Robertson to be Manager
The council decided to hold an investiRev.
W.
Vance
has
been
re-apEmpire
Day
is
always
a
popular
in Power House Staff
A By-Law for raising tho sum of $10,gation after the regular business had been
pointed to Mount View Methodist holiday. It seems to mark the 000.00
for tho purpose of extending the
disposed of. For this purpose Mr. Harvey
church
far
another
year.
opening
of
the
holiday
season
and
Water System of th* City of Kelowna.
The new Okanagan Growers,
The council met Friday morning was required to relievo Mr. Colquette and
of the outdoor life of the summer Whereas il . —e boon found necessary to
was informed he would be relieved by Ltd., the central selling agency
Mrs. W. Fleming and Mr. J. months, and from this derives
laat Aid. Sutherland acting aa Mr, Blakeborough to give his evidence.
raise sufficient money for t!.e purpose of
mayor in the absence of Mayor Aid. Calder read Mr. ljlakeborough'e which is to handle the fruit and Campbell were elected to repre- associations which are probably extending tho Water system of tho Gty
produce
crop
of
the
valley
is
now
sent
the
Methodist
Congregation
letter,
addressed
to
chairman
of
committee
Jorfea.
stronger than the patriotic purpose of Kelowna;
\ Aid. Sutherland atated that he in reference to his dismissal and also the an' accomplished fact,' the prelim- at the district meeting.
And Whereas it is necessary for tho
for which the day was established. aaid
reply to same. Aid. Calder said -he con- inary details of organization having
purpose to raise by way of loan upon
waa a member of the Board of sidered the matter had been removed
Certainly the patriotism of the the credit of tho said city tho sum of Ton
The
wedding
took
place
on
been
carried
out
in
a
highly
satisTrade,, and had suggested that from the jurisdiction of the commiaee.by
Monday evening, at the Mount citizens was less in evidence than thousand dollars, payable an the First day
monthly requisitions be presented the resolution of May 9th, giving oc mplete factory manner.
July, A D. I93tt, bearing interest in the
The twenty-six representatives View parsonage, of Mr; Mark a buoyant determination to enjoy of
to the council for the amount of authority at the power house to the chief
meantime, payable half-yearly, at the rato
Urquhart, and Miss Ruth McKilli- themselves, a feeling probably of
engineer.
or'
provisional
stock-holders
apSix
(6) per cent, per annum, the princimoney actually required by the Mr. Blakeborough denied that the chief
can, both of whom are well-known heightened by the gloriously ideal
of such loan when raised to be apBoard to meet ita expenses each engineer had used abusive language to pointed from the various centres figures in town, where they have weather conditions which prevail- pal
plied for the purpose aforesaid;
> month. Theae requisitions could him as had been rumored in the streets. in the valley met at Vernon last a large circle of friends. The Rev. ed last Saturday.
And Whereas for the payment of the
be charged against the grant made Upon Mr. Colquette'a arrival the inves- Thursday. The representatives Wm. Vance performed the.- cere- Although numbers of people said principal and interest it is necessary
x
was proceeded with in open meet- present were as "follows: Vernon,
.bv the council to the Board. He tigation
to
raise the sum of $540.12 in each ana
mony.
ing.
spent the day in excursions and every
year;
' had made thia suggestion owing Mr. Blakeborough said his prime reason (6),F. B. Cossitt, W. C. Ricardo,
picnics in the country, in motor
P.
Verhaegen,
W.
S.
Foggo,
Steven
to the limited amount of funds for asking for investigation was to clear
A meeting was held on Wed- trips and fishing expeditions and And Whereas the whole rateable Und
Freeman,
J.M.
Hayward
;
Kelowna'
or improvements or real property of the
available ,for municipal purposes his character in order that he might apply
nesday night at the. Public Hall to the like, yet the influx of an un- City
of Kelowna, according to the last refor a letter of reference covering the time (6), J. E. Reekie, A. W. Bowser, CJ
this year. '
he had been in the city's employ. He re- Buck, W. Gay, N. D. McTavish, J. discuss various topics of local in- usually large crowd of visitors from vised assessment roll is $3,634,625.00;
Aid. Copeland reported that peated that he did not consider it part .of
terest. These serve to bring out Kamloops, Veinon and lake points And Whereas the amount of the existresidents on Eli avenue were op an engineer's duty to go down on hands W. Woolsey ; Armstrong (6), W.' the individual ideas and sugges- swelled the crowd at the sports ing debenture debt of the said Gty is
posed to the changing of the name and knees and scrub floor, nor had he M. Townsend, J. N, Hughes, A. tions for the general good of the grounds to quite respectable pro. $3.) 1.500.00;
his sixteen years' work as an en- Buckley, Robt. Wood, W. F. Barndistrict, and should result in build- portions, the attendance being Now Therefore, the Mayor and Council
of atreet. The council decided not during
gineer and mechanic been ordered to do
to interfere in the matter until the such work, ln view of the fact that he ett, and one by proxy ; Penticton ing up a live, healthy and intelli- probably one of the best on record of the Gty of Kelowne, in open meeting
assembled, enact as follows;
y residents on Eli and Harvey aven had served five years as apprentice to his (2), Capt. I. M. Stevens, E. C. Houl- gent community. The straighten- ror the 24th.
I. It shall be lawful for the Mayor and
I uea submitted a proposal to the trade at practically no wage and his tools den (represented by S. J. Kerney); ing of the Black Mountain road, A splendid programme of sports Council
of the City of Kelowna to raise by
and books cost over $400, he considered Summerland (2), C. J. C. White, the draining of sloughs and the
; council.
of loan from any peraon or poraons,
scrubbing of floors should be done by and one by proxy; Salmon Arm
and races had been arranged, but way
starting
of
the
Central
Selling
body
or
bodies corporate, who msy be
Aid. Copeland mentioned that other thsn engineers. He asked Mr. Colalas for good intentions, the carrycomplaints,had been made to him quette whether excepting scrubbing floor (2), W. J. Wilcox and one by Agency were fully discussed by ing out of thia programme left willing to advance the aame upon the
credit of the said city, by way of the de| respecting the dangerous position he had ever refused to do any work in proxy; Peachland (I), J. McLauh- the ratepayers present.
much—very much—to be desired. bentures hereinafter mentioned, a sum of
connection with power house irrespective lin ; Enderby and Mara (I), C. W.
of the electric light pole at the of
not exceeding in the whole the
time and shifts.
Although it may be the officials in money
turn of Seven Thousand Dollars, and to
corner of Bernard avenue and the Mr. Colquette replied in the negative. Little.
charge got more blame than they cause all auch sums so raised and received
Mr.
C.
J.
C.
White
of
Summergovernment road.
War Canoe Club Meeting deserved, yet it seems reasonable to bo paid into the hands of the Treasurer
Mr. Blakeborough said the day fireman
The following accounts were had lots of time in which to scrub the land was elected chairman of the
to suppose that had an earlier start of the said city for the purpose and with
meeting,
Mr.
Little
of
Mara
acting
floor
of
the
engine
room
supporting
his
I passed for payment:—
At en enthusiastic meeting of the Kel- been made with plans for the day, the objects hereinbefore recited,
contention by comparing the difference as secretary pro tern.
owne Fire Brigade Wer Canoe Club held
Sewer Construction Account
88 46 between the day and the night loads. He
2. It shall be lawful for the said msyor
From amongst their number in the Fire Hell on Monday night the fol- and a little more attention been to cause any number of the aaid debenP C Miller, water works construction 3 66 said it would be impossible for one fireP £ Campbell
. d o
3 00 man to keep up steam at night if the day these representatives appointed lowing officers were elected for the eneu- paid to securing entries for the tures to be made for the .tun. of One ThouPole Line Construction Account
60 13 load kept one man busy.
different events, the affair would sand Dollars, bearing interest at the rate
the following directors, which ing seeson:
President. G. S. McKenzie | Vice.-Pres., have been more attractive from a of Six (6) per cent, per annum, not exceed,
A E Boyer, duty on water meter.....163 20
Aid. Sutherland pointed out that there board will he the controling body
Archie
Edwards;
Maneger,
F.
IJucklnnd;
ing in tho whole the aum of Ten Thousand
t James Stott, inspection feet, electric
was considerable difficulty in keeping fire
Captain, Mex Jenkins; Vice-Copt., Cleude spectator's point of view. The Dollars, and all such debentures* snail be
meters
63 85 men at the power house for any length of of the company for the year:
Newby; Secrefery, R.E.Dennison ; Train- tedii us waiting between the differ- sealed with the aeal of the Gty of KelowC.P.R., freight
I 57 time. He had noticed that when firemen
Vernon : S. B. Cossitt.
era, Messrs. Willits 8c Tilbrooke; Com- ent items of the programme, al- na, signed by the Mayor and counterWork on Streets
41 00 resigned they generally made the same
P. Verhaegen.
mittee, the officers and Messrs. E.C. Wed. ways a cause of annoyance, was signed by the Treaaurei of the said city.
• D Abraham, repairs to water main.. 6 00 complaint, viz., The work was too hard
Kelowna : J. E. Reekie.
dell end J. McMillen. A committee was
L Plev, newer account , r .
9 00 and their doctors had ordered a rest.
3, The said debenturea shall bear date
A. W. Bowser.
was also formed to interview the ladies aggravated by the abandonment of the First day of July. A.D. 1913, end ehall
D McMillan, digging graves
13 00
Aid. Calder asked Mr. Blakeborough
many
of
them
from
lack
of
entries.
with
the
object
of
forming
a
Ladies'
crew
Kelowna Board of Trade, portion of
Armstrong: W. M. Townsend.
be payable in twenty-five (23) years from
whether Mr. Colquette had ever sworn at
if possible.
However, the crowd were fairly the dste hereinafter named for the Bygrant
300 CO him. He said he had not.
W. F. Burnett.
, J^,
The date of the first practice was fixed good humored, and some of the Law to take offect, at the Bank of MonSewer payroll
— . 1 2 7 10
Mr. Blakeborough asked Mr. Colquette
Summerland : C. J. White.
for the 9th ot June.
races which did come . off were treal, in the Gty of Kelowna.
Messrs. F. R. E. DeMart. G. P if he had ever suggested lhat he or iV*..
Peachland : J. McLaughlin.
Much interest is being shown in the
•4, The aaid debentures shall nave couwell
appreciated. The prospect pons attached for tbe payment of interest
Budden, L Hayman, C. James, R. Harvey were trying to wreck the plant
success of the Wer Canoe both by old and
Penticton: Capt. Stevens.
Colquette aaid no, ha had not.
new
members
and
it
is
to
be
hoped
that
of
the
ball
game
between
KamMcKay and E. Newby, waited on Mr.Mr.
at
the rate of Six (6) per eent per annum
Enderby & Mara: C. W. Little.
Blakeborough asked whether Col.
contrary to report the other towns on the loops and Kelowna kept the crowd on the amount of the aaid debentures, and
the council aa a deputation in re- qustte did not show the fireman some
Salmon Arm : W. J. Wilcox.
lake will have teams to conteet the honors
interest shall be payable half-yearly,
together, and they were well re- such
ference to the dismissal of Messrs. iron filings which had been placed in oil
At a subsequent meeting of this this year.
on tho Firat day of January and July in
paid for their patience, as things each and every year, and the signatures lo'
H. A. Blakeborough and J. Harvey can. He would like to know his reasons board Mr. J. E. Reekie was elected
for showing the fireman these filings and
turned out.
from the power house staff.
such coupons may be' either stamped,
president on the motion of C. J. C.
for keeping them.
Mr. Blakeborough said he had Mr. Colquette replied that was his busi- White of Summerland, seconded
The results ot the races were as written, printed or lithographed.
Both
the
Presbyterian
and
Bap5. A rate on the dollar ahall be levied
a complaint to make in reference ness. - Ha denied having said anything by P. Verhaegen of Vernon. F. B. tist Sunday-schools will re-open follows;
and shall be raiaed annually, in additionHORSERACES
to his dismissal. He had written about wrecking tho plant. He had thought Cossitt of Vernon waa elected as on Sunday, the former at TO a.m.,
to
all other rates, on the rateable lands or
strange that filings ahould be there and
Free For. All Harness: 1st Cameron's
to the chairman of the Light com- ithad
improvements or real property of the aaid.*
shown them to the fireman in order Vice-President, and Capt. Stevens and the latter at 2.30 p.m. Please
"Local Option;" 2nd Ike Chamberlin's
city,
sufficient to pay intereat on the debt,
mittee in explanation of the trouble to have a witness that they were in the of Penticton, secretary to the riote the difference in time.
"Parkie." . hereby created during the currency of the'
and had received a reply stating can.
Quarter-mile Pony i Ist Victor's "Maud
Board.
aaid debentures and to* provide for the:
that the matter had been taken out Mr. Colquette said that he himself with
The base ball team is playing S." 2nd Caaorso's " Rye Grass."
payment of such debt when due.
The appointment of Mr. Reekie
the lineman had scrubbed the floor during
Polo Pony: Ist Walker's ."Paddy." 2nd
of the committee's hands. Several the
" 6. The sum of $600.00 shall be raiaed;
Vernon
on
Tuesday
next
at
Verto
the
important
post
of
first
head
past year. The lineman had at presStanding's " Diamond."
reports had been circulated in the ent too much outside work to do this any of the Company will be particular- non where the holiday of the Half-mile Dash: Ist Bowser's "Hankwell," and levied annually by a rate on all the|
rateable
lands or improvements or real •
city in reference to his dismissal, more and for this reason he had asked ly gratifying to Kelowna people. king's birthday is being celebrated 2nd Fuller's "Don E."
property in the City of Kelowna, in addifor which reason he asked for a Messrs. Blakeborough and Harvey to as- Mr. Reekie has the unbounded with a day of sport. There will Half-mile (Hem.): 1st Bowser's "Hank. tion to aU other rates, for the purpose of
him with the scrubbing once every
well," 2nd Fuller's "Don E."
committee of investigation to clear sist
mouth or six weeks, but it did not take a confidence:of the,people locally no doubt be a good many going Half-mile Pony: Ist -'Victor's "Maud S," paying the interest on the said debentures.
7. The sum of $240.12 shall be raised
his character and enable him to man more thsn an hour and a quarter to and has moreover the energy and up from Kelowna. The Motor 2nd Casorso's " Rye Grass."
and levied annually by a rate on all the .
apply to the mayor for a certificate scrub his share—one third -of the floor. ability to give the assurance that Freighting Co.'s motor bus is leavFOOT RACES
rateable
lands or improvements or real I
of proficiency covering the time He had not asked his men to do anything he is the right man in the right ing Mi. Levitt's office at 12 p.m. 100 Yards Boys' :
property in the City of Kelowne, in addiwas not prepared to do himself. In
I.
W.
Raymer;
2,
T.
Duggan;
3.
W.
tion
to
all
other rates, for the payment of j
he had been in the city's service. he
$4
for
the
round
trip.
, .
reply to a question he said ho had had no place,
Fletcher.
the debt hereby created when due.
He said he had been discharged previous trouble with Mr. Blakeborough
A meeting of the shereholdcrs of the Boy Scouts :
WithpiU
exception
the
board
of
6. It shall be lawful for tho City of Kelfor refusing to go down on hia and had no complaint except that he lisI, Jack Butler ; 2, Dick Patteraon ; 3, owna from time to time to repurchase any *
directors is composed of able and Formere' Exchange and uf the local fruit
»
knees to scrub the power house tened too much to outsiders.
growers is to be held Seturday at 2 p.m.
W.Fletcher.
of the aaid debenturea at auch price or
conscientious
men
who
have
in Raymer's Hall. Aa important business Quarter Mile :
floor, which he claimed was not Mr. Harvey on being called said he had
prices as may be mutually agreed upon,
refused to scrub the floor as he considered proved themselves above the in- is to be transaacted a good turnout is lookI. Craig, Penticton ; 2, Brown, Pentic- end ell such debentures ao repurchased
i part of an engineers duty. He the
night engineer had not time in which fluence of petty local jealousies ed for.
ton.
shall forthwith be cancelled endno reissue :
asked for permission to. call other to do it.
Boys Under 12 (special):
of any such debenture or debentures shall
members of the power house staff Mr. Colquette said he did not see that and who are starting out with the A little daughter was born to Chief
I, Geo. Sutherland; 2, Dick Patterson; DO. made in consequence of such repurdetermination
to
run
the
company
Sutherland
to-day
(Thursday)
but
the
little
the
night
engineer
had
much
more
work
3,
Jud.
Copeland.
aa witnesses.
chase.
than the day man, 'as most of the work with the single object of lhe great- mite had only a very short stay as juat as Men's 220 Yards:
9. This By-law ahall, before the final
Mr. J. Harvey was asked bv the involved in the extra load fell on the fire- est benefit to the growers.. i
we go to press we hear with regret that it
I, Craig ; 2, Corey, Kamloops.
passage
thereof, receive the assent of the
has died.
council for a statement but said he man. He said it was customary for enginMile Race :
electors of the Gty of Kelowna in the manThe
company
have
been
fortuncould only confirm Mr. Blake bor- eers in a i-lant the size of Kelowna's to
I. Whillis ; 2, Turner ; 3, Carlisle.
ner provided for in the Municipal Act,
the floor. In large plants, of course, ate also in securing Mr. R. Robert100 Yerds :
ough's remarks and asked for a scrub
1911, and amending Acts.
he would not have to do anything but son-to be'manager. The position ing the company hits beep got
I, Corey ; 2, Geo. Kennedy ; 3. Craig.
10. This By-law shalNcome into force
committee of investigation.
look after hia engines, but in a small plant
Half-Mile :
is
one
o(extreme
difficulty
and
re'
through
in
an
iriciedibly
short
and
take effect on the Firat day, of July,
Mr. F. R. E. DeHart said that he it was necessary to take the dirty work
I, Speder, Kamloops ; 2, Manifold.
1913.
..71 '
!
aponuibility,
and
none
but
a
man
time
for
such
a
great
and
importand the other members oi the de- with the clean work
Five Mife:
11. This By-Law may be cited for all of the keenest ability and widest ant undertaking, it was feared that
engineers then withdrew.
I.R. H. Horne; 2, Tillibrook.
putation were supporting Messrs. The
purposes as the Gty of Kelowna Water
Aid. Sutherland said he was of opinion
:
System Extension By-Law, 1913.
Blakeborough and Harvey because that the trouble had been stirred up by experience could hope to fill it the season was too far advanced HighI,Jump
Brown, Penticton (5ft. lin.).; 2,
Read a firat time by the Municipal
they were of the opinion that these people outside. He was sorry that Messrs. with any degree of success. In to undertake entirely the marketSpeder (Kamloops).
Council this 9th day of fUy, 1913.
Mr.
Robertson,
it
is
believed,
the
ing
of
small
fruits,
aome
of
which
men might not be getting a square Blakeborough and Harvey had been led
Read
a aecond time.by the Municipal
company
have
secured
such
a
will, if the fine weather continues, The baseball match which followed Conncil this
these persons. He wss particularly
deal. From the published report by
16th day of May, 1913.
sorry that the city was losing the services
of the council's proceedings it of Mr. Blakeborough, as he had a high man. The fact that the govern- begin to come in within the next between Kamloops and Kelowna was, of Read a third time by the Municipal ,
the event of the day, and proved Council thit 16th day of May, 1913.
would appear that a resolution opinion of his character and ability. On ment in its effort to come to the few weeks. It was therefore con- course,
to be a highly-interesting contest, reiulting
Received,the assent of the electors ofthe
waa passed giving the chief en- the other hand the two men admitted that assistance of the Okanagan grow- sidered abviaable to allow the local in a win for Kelowna by 4-2.
City of Kelowna this • day of
,1913.
they had refused to obey the chief's orders ers in their marketing difficulties associations to handle a portion of
gineer full authority over the other end he was of opinion that the council
Reconsidered, adopted and finally passelected
Rim
to
grapple
with
the
uch
fruit
for
the
present
year.
sed
by
the
Municipal
Council
this
men at tho power house. Within could only confirm the chief engineer's
Another point raised was the
day of May. 1913.
Failed t o Fulfil Contract
two or three days after the passing action.. Ho wat a frequent visitor to the problem of organizing a central

Meeting of
Gty Council

of this resolution the second and
third engineers were discharged.
The discharged men appealed to
the Light [and Water committee
and were informed that this com' mittee had no control in the matter. There were several rumours
of a serious nature casting reflections upon the chief engineer's
character circulating in the city.
An advertisement had been placed
in the paper stating that an engineer was required whereas two
wofe needed. For these reasons
he thought a committee of investigation should be appointed.
Mr. E. Kewhy asked the city clerk if, he
scrubbed the floor but received a reply in
the negative I
Acting-mayor Sutherland informed the
delegation that a committee of investigation would hav* been appointed at the

J. £. Reekie Elected
President

power house and always found Mr. Colquette busy at something. He mentioned
that in addition to his regular shift at
operating the machinery the chief engineer had to supervise all extensions. He
thought Mr. Colquette tried to make everything as easy and pleasant at the power
house as he could. He had just received
application for permission to purchase an
electric water • heater believing that it
was not fit for his men to use water from
the boilers with their meals.
Aid. Copeland echded the regret of
Aid. Sutherland at losing Mr. Blakeborough, and hoped some arrangement could
be made to retain him.
Aid. Calder said he did not think Mr.
Blakeborough would consider such a propo'ition.
The following resolution was then paused : "(That the council havs every confidence in Mr. Colquette and very much
regrets the stories circulated In town.
It
would urge the public to thoroughly investigate any stories before circulating

them."

. . . . .

" -.-

aellingagency is eloquent testimony
to his experience and ability, and
the energy and success with which
he has carried out his commission
gives every promise that he can
place' the company on a sound and
paying basis.
For the more immediate concerns of the company the directors
appointed an executive of three,
consisting of Mr. Reekie, the president, Mr. Cossitt, vice-president,
and Mr. Townsend, of Armstrong.
At the meeting many matteia
affecting the future policy of the
company Were discussed, and the
spiut of harmony and tlie earnest
desire to give n)l concerned a
square deal was throughout in the
strongest evidence.
Although the work of establish-

Rutland News

Empire Day Sports

fact that some growers had already
made contracts for the disposal of The contractors for the K. V, Railway
part of their present season's crop. took action on Monday against Mike Syme
All contracts with the company, on a oharge of obtaining money under
false pretences. The case was one of sevtherefore, for 1913 will be made eral
which had been annoying the consubject fo such prior arrangements. tractor* lately. It appeared that Syme hid
One of the aims of the company been advanced the price of a ticket from
to Kelowna and also given free
will be to bring the grading and Kamloops
transport from the city to Mr. Geo. Chew's
packing of the fruit up to the high- camp. He was alao provided with six
est possible standard, an endeavor meals in addition, these amounts to be
being made to give buyers perfect charged agasnst hia wages. The defendent had been offered a position as foreman
confidence in the Okanagan pro- if he could procure ten ' others to work
duct, so that when he buys fruit of with him, but thit he failed to do, and
any particular grade he will know was consequently required to work off his
indebitness at ordinary wages, but after
exactly what he is getting.
working for about an hour ho threw up
The legal details of incorpora- hts jobfi
tion are being pushed forward as He was arrested in town and when
rapidly as possible "and the first charged wat unable to give a satisfactory
for his actions. The penalty for
statutory meeting of shareholders reason
his offence was six montht hard labor but
has been called for June 17th, at in consideration of hit wife and family thu
2 p.m., at Vernon.,
was reduced to two months.

Corporation of the
City of Kelowna

Mayor

Clerlu
Take notice that the above is a true
copy of the proposed By-Law upon which
the vote of the Municipality will be taken
at the Council Chamber, in Kelowna, on
Friday, the Sixth day of June, 1913, between the hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.
G. H. DUNN.
City Clerk.

The much talked of Carnegie
Alaska-Siberia Expedition pictures
will be neon for the first time at
the Opera House, Kelowna, Saturday May 3let. The pictures were
taken by Capt. F. E. Kleinschmidt,
the explorer and big game hunter,
while on an exnrditinn tn thr
Polar regions tor the LmuLgic

Museum of Pittsburg.

Thursday, May 29

KELOWNA RECORD
THE ORCHARD CITY RECORD
'Phone 240

Puhllihed event Thursday al the Office,

P. O. Box 147

Kelcwna. B.C.
SEALED TENDERS addreaaed lo the
Editor and Proprietor. undereigned, and endoraed "Tender to
Complete Jetty at Steveston, B.C.," will be
received at thia office until 4.(J0 p.m., on
Tuesday, June 17, 1913. for the completion
SuSseetplhn SI.50 per annum.
of the Jetty at Stevealon, et the mouth of
7'e Unfed Steles S2.00 pet annum.
the Fraaer River, New Westminster B.C. '
Plans, specifications -and form of contract
Adeerusttuj tales upon application.
can be seen and forms of tender obtained
at thia Department and at the offices of
C. C. Worsfield, Esq., District Engineer,
New Westminster, B.C.; F.W. Alymer, Esq,
District Engineer, Chase, B.C.; and on application to the Postmaster et Steveston,
B.C.
Persons tendering are notified that tendA five hundred mile automobile ers will not be considered unless made on
trip to the world-famed Rose Car- the printed forms supplied, end signed
with their actual signatures, slating their
nival at Portland, Ore., about the occupations and places ol retidence. In
second week in June, is being pro- the caae of firms, the actual signature, the
jected by the publicity commis- nature of the occupation, and place of
of each member of the firm
sioner. This will undoubtedly residence
must be given.
secure (or Kelowna a tremendous Each tender must be accompanied by
amount of advertising as the gaily an Accepted cheque on e chartered bank,
decorated cars, each bearing a payable to tha order of the Hononreble
suitable slogan, will not only cause the Minister of Public Works, equal to ten
per cent (10 p.c.) of the amount of the tenquite a furore at many points along der,
which will be forfeited if the peraon
the line of route, but the conlin tendering decline to enter into a contract
gent will be accorded one of the when called upon to do so, or fail to compremier places of honor in the plete the work contracted for. If the tender be not accepted thc cheque will be
gorgeous processions in the Rose returned.
City. From a newspaper adver- The Department doea not bind itself to
tiaing point of view alone the accept the lowest or eny tender.
By Order,
benefit' that will be derived will
R. C DESROCHERS,
be very far reaching.
Already a number of progressive Department of Public Works, Secretary.
citizen, have uignifi d Ineir intenOttawa, May 16, 1913.

Kelowna Machine Shops

IOHX LEATHLEY,

JZ)FCl

(Garage in connection)

Proposed Auto. Trip to the
Portland Carnival

tion of joining the party, and
publicity commissioner will
pleased to hear of others who
willing to take part in what
most assuredly be an uneque
vertisement for Kelowna.

(he
be
are
will
ad-

Various people kept holiday in
the time honored but foolish way
by getting intoxicated on Salurday
last. Among these were two interdicts who were fined $20 and
costs on Monday for being under
the influence of intoxicating liquor
and for having it in their possession.
The Ladies' Hospital Aid annual
Talent Tea is to be held in the
Aquatic Pavilion next Tuesday,
June 3rd. Tea will be served for
25c. and you can depend upon a
hearty welcome at the tables. An
added attraction will be provided
in the shape of motor boat trips on
the lake, weather permitting.
Launches will be in readiness and
for 25c. you can enjoy a delightful
spin on the water.

Newapapers will not be paid for thia
advertisement if they insert it without
authority from the Department.

J. M. CROFT
Bootmaker.
BERNARD AVENUE,
KELOWNA.

We ReDair

ume. We're making Ford cars
better as we make more of them—
that's the reason we can't keep
pace with the demand. Insure
yourself against disappointment by
getting your Ford to-day.

"
Steam Engines, Steam Fittings, Boilers, Gas
Enginei.Motor Boats, Elevators, Cement Mixers, Road Machinery
Automobiles

Our factories have produced nearly a quarter
of a million ModelT's. Prices: Runabout $786;
Touring Car $663 — f.o.b. Kelowna with all
equipment. For particulara get " Ford Times "
—an interesting automobile magazine. It's free
from Wakerville Factory or from the Kelowna
Garage and Machine Worka Co., Ltd.. Kelowna.

L A W N MOWERS
Repaired and Sharpened

Pure bredClydesdale
DAVIES & MATHIE
Stallion
Ladies' and
'ROSEWOOD'
Gents' Tailors
No. 12062
Repairing and Pressing
promptly attended to.

BERNARD

Wholesale or rttail delivered to any part
of the city

at the same old prices.

W e StOck

AVENUE

All Kinds of Boots and
Shoes Repaired Promptly

Foaled May 14th. 1908
Light Bay, Stripe. White Feet.
This horae will aland at
MRS. MARY HERERON'S. MOUNTAIN
RANCH

or 'phone 3304

°ld

Ro,led

Shaflin
<-' B° , u - Screw., Nuts,
and Engineers' Supplies

Ladies' and Genta' Rubber Heels
of the Best Makes

Kelowna Machine Shops
A. McQUARRIE, Proprietor.

ABBOTT STREET

- -

KELOWNA. B.C.

Lyson's Lake Shore Lots
ONLY SIX LEFT

Will take mares for pasture $2 a
month per head extra.

Price $400 each

TERMS:
To insure a foal, $16 for one
mare or $15 each for two or more
mares from the same owner.
Fees payable March Ist, 1914.

Buy Before They are All Gone

H. LYSONS

For further particulara apply owner

Apply to H. B. BURTCH

C

^'" Machinery, Factory Machinery,

Get your mower in shape for the spring
It will soon be needed

20th Century Shoe
Repairing Shop

ICE

SaW

Th value goes up with the vol-

PENDOZI STREET

All kinds of Repairs

Machinists and Engineers

A L P H 0 N S E I 0 U L E T K e l o w n . , B.C.

-

Kelowna

or any agent

26

ORCHARD PARK
Kelowna's Ideal Residential Subdivision
NOW ON THE MARKET
Orchard Park,
owing to its mag-

Easy Terms

nificent location,
is positively one
of the best buys
ever submitted.

For full particulars apply

F . R . E . DeHart
Phone 157

or E. W. Wilkinson
Phone 21

No City Taxes.
All City
Advantages
Close to
New School
and Churches

GET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR

Thuredaq, Mat) S.9

KELOWNA WBCma

Gaddes-McTavish

Why did

Limited

REAL ESTATE
LOANS
INSURANCE

EVANDER
McLEOD

•Phone 217

Leckie Block

W. C. AITKEN
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

Come to Kelowna?

MWW

Plant and Estimates
Finishing work a specialty
Office: No. 6, Crowley Block, Kelowna
P.O. Box 311

BECAUSE he believes that Kelowna during the next twelve
months will experience the greatest development per capita of any
city in the province.

THAT'S IT

BEDDING
PLANTS

BECAUSE Kelowna is the distributing centre for 60,000 acres of
the richest agricultural land in the world.
BECAUSE every 20 acres supports a home.
BECAUSE Kelowna is to become an important railway centre,
with a payroll upwards of $50,000 per month.
BECAUSE Kelowna is the most beautiful city in the interior, and
has all the natural facilities for every sport and pastime to attract
residents and tourists.

Shoe* for the whole family and every'pair guaranteed

NOW READY

It will pay you to tee our

H. LYSONS

Splendid Stock of Shoes

Kelo

Greenhouse.

before buying.

CONCRETE
WORK

BECAUSE it is predicted that the railway companies will advertise Kelowna far and wide throughout the Dominion as the " Riviera
of Canada/' and Kelowna will become a great tourist resort.

Our Showing of Children's Shoes

Thia is to announce that I have purchased the contracting plant and business of Clement-Rigga and shall devote
all attention to concrete work, in which
I have had many year's experience. I
hare a full equipment of power mixers,
Ace., and will give good work.

BECAUSE Kelowna has an ideal climate and will have every feature requisite to attraot Factories, Industries, Tourists, Farmers, and Business Men.
BECAUSE Kelowna of to-day has proved it merits by its extraordinary development without railway facilities.

will open your eyes.
Special pains taken in fitting the little one*.

Mail orders carefully & promptly filled

All Kinds of Cement Work,
Concrete Buildings,
Foundations and Sidewalks,
Excavating Contracts

BECAUSE Kelowna of to-morrow will be the largest city in the
interior of British Columbia.

W. L TAIT & CO.

H. WITTER
OFFICE:
ClementfieRiggs' late office,
Water St rest

KELOWNA

RESIDENCE:
Woolieley Av.
Richter Street

THE CASH SHOE STORE
"Phone 256

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

The Place of
OPPORTUNITY
ALL progressive men see that this is the moment to invest in
Kelowna Real Estate and they lay up for themselves great profit for
the future by means of judicious investment now.
THE future is the patron saint of those who grasp the opportunity
of the moment.
KELOWNA has a great future, and property owners will reap
prosperity:

We can save you money.

Notice is hereby given that the partnership heretofore existing between Messrs.
Simon T. Elliott, Robert A. Copeland and
Henry G. Lenardson, under the name of
the Orchard City Land Company, doing
business as real estate, insurance and general agents, at Kelowna, B.C., has been
dissolved. The undersigned, Simon T.
Elliott and Robert A. Copeland, will continue to do business under the name of
the Orchard City Land Company.
Dated the 22nd day of April, 1913.
S. T. ELLIOTT
R. A . COPELAND

P.O. Box 233

AVOID TYPHOID!

Red Cross Chemical Closet
The only closet with Patented Trap Door device ensuring
perfect sanitation. Constructed for use INSIDE the houae.
Perfectly odourless.

$22.50 - $25 - $37 - f.o.b. Kelowna
SAVE COOKING LOBOUR

Dissolution of Partnership
Notice ia hereby given that the partnership heretofore subsisting between John
H. Daviea and Robert C. H. Mathie, car-,
rying on business as Davies and Mathie.
Merchant Tailors, Kelowna, B.C., was dial
solved on November Ist, 1912, by mutua
content. The business is now being carried
on by the aaid Robert C. H. Mathie by
whom all debts incurred since the above
data will be paid and to whom all accounts
since that date are payable.

Caloric Fireless Cookstoves
Embodying various patents ensuring unfailing satisfaction.
Thoroughly practical and a truly remarkable cookatove.
Avoid cheap so-called " Cookers."

$15 - $17.50-$24-$33
Write for particulars,

HARRIS & CO., Ltd.
1127, Langley Street, VICTORIA.
Reliable Agent wanted for Kelowna

JOHN H. DAVIES
ROBERT C. H. MATHIE

DEAD HEADS never see an opportunity.
DON'T be a dead head but seize this opportunity now.
now and the future will reward you.

Invest

IP you have faith in Kelowna back your faith with action.
GONSULT Evander McLeod.
UPON his advice thousands of clients have made Thousands of
Dollars, and none have lost a Cent.

HERE is a MONEYMAKER
Modern House, 9 rooms, all conveniences,
close in on corner lot. $3,500, easy terms
Three Lots on C.N.R. track, $250 each. Easy terms
Evander McLeod has a tremendous listing of Real Estate. He has firm
faith in Kelowna and can conscientiously predict handsome
profits to the Investor.

It meant cement of the highat. potable quality.
It meani cement tested by expert, whoae authority ii final at J our mak
It meani cement acknowledged bv engineer*, architecri and hundred, of ihrwanA
of (aimer* to fulfil every requirement of acientifically made Portland cement.
It meani a cement that it absolutely reliable, whether uaed for a gnat bridge or
itx a concrete watering trough. You Canute

Canada Cement
with complete confidence that your concrete (work will be thoroughly iatiifaot«y.
You ought to have thia confidence in thc cement you uae, because yon have not -he
facilities for teeting its qualities, such Maieatthedispoealof tha engineers to charge of
big contracting jobs.
These engineers know that when cement has passed the teats nude upon it nt Canada
Cement mills, it will pans all their tests.
And thia same cement ia aold to you for your silo, your foundations, your feeding-floor,
your milk-house or your watering-trough.
Utod according to th* MirsctJooa in oor free book "What the Fanner e s s do with Concrata,'* Canada
Caraent naver fail* to tiro ••tigfactorr rotultg. Writ* for ths book. It nol only tails yon how to raa
ind plaic* concrete, but will alao •iiRgeat soorM of u n * for It on your fans, army O M of than VaJeaale
toron. laasklng for tha book you do not incur th* aUghtest oblifaae*.

Tfcere Is a Canada Cement Dealer la Y e w Nceghhsrhccsi
AdJrtst:

Farmtn

Itsfsrmistitm Btsrrtmst

Canada Cement Company Limited, Montreal

P.O. Box 631
Room 7, Crowley Block
W. F. RAVENOR, Local Manager
«HMZ-

—m

•
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Town and Country

Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
LIMITED

Proprietors of The Priest s Orchard
Have for tale

Mr. R. S. Hall went up to Vernon
Monday.

PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS CARDS
BURNE & TEMPLE

P. EDMUND CORBY

On the K.L.O. Bench

Hay Lands,
Meadow Lands,
City Properties

P.O. Box, 509
Mrs. Jaliii- on, telegraph operator
was on a visit this week for a few
day to Vernon.
C. Harvey, B.A., Sc,, C.E., D.L.3.. B.C.L.S..
The new Board of Trade buildand B.C.L.S.
ing which was started a few days
CHARLES HARVEY,
ago is now nearly completed.

Mrs. J. W. Jones and Mrs. Geo.
Robison returned Friday from the
coast where they attended the convention.The public school will re-open
on Monday next, June 2nd, the
epidemic of measles having subsided in the town.
Mrs. C. E. Cowell ia down from
Vernon on a visit. Mrs. Cowell
is in charge of the ladies outfitting
depaitment of the Hudson's Bay
Co.

CIVIL ENGINEER and LAND
SURVEYOR.
Kelowna,
Phone 147.

Full supply of Hams and Bacon

REASONABLE TERMS
To Suit Purchasers
OFFICES:

Belgo-Canadian Building. 'Phone 5
P.O.Box 174

FOR O N E D A Y ONLY

Saturday, May 31st
We offer a Special Cash Discount of

RECEIVES PUPILS
At th* Sludio, Trench Block, Kelownn,
Muiic of evniy description supplied,

RICHARD H. PARKINSON
BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND

gives leisont in

PIANOFORTE, VIOLIN and ORGAN

Don't miss this opportunity to secure one of these
Hot Weather Necessities

MORRISON - THOMPSON
HARDWARE CO., Ltd.

If you wish s cheap building lot or an acre of land call oa us and wa will
show you our sub-division

»

WOODLAWN

«

Just four blocks from the centre of t town. Pricea low.
monthly payments if so desired.

Terms easy,

Fire Insurance
We rtsprsMnt only tho best board eompaniM.

JOHN CURTS
CONTRACTOR or BUILDER

The Central Okanagan Lands, Ltd.

Plana and Specifications Prepared
and eatimatea given (or publicBuildirtgs.TWn and Country Reaidencea
JOHN CURTS,
KELOWNA
PHONE No. 93

KELOWNA. B.C.

First-class Fruit Lands
For Sale on the Hepburn Flats
A large acreage will be planted this spring with
standard varieties

Lots from Five Acres and Up.
Easy Terms: One-Fifth Cash, balance to suit purchaser

Absolutely pure water.

Domestic supply piped to every lot

Miss FRANCES A. PEARSON
L.R.A.M. (London)
laachc. correct

VOICE PRODUCTION, SINGING

The Belgo-Canadian Fruitlands,
LIMITED

Box 366, Kelowna.
Or apply " Record " ( r ce.

E. C. WEDDELL
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, and
NOTARY PUBLIC

O.K. LUMBER CO., Ltd.
Are now completely equipped to supply a l yoar

E. ENGLAND

lumber

Plans, Specifications and
Furnished

We have now a large stock ol local aa*. coast

Estimates

ROUGH AND FINISHING LUMBER

None but the BEST work done

Contractor and Builder

Plastering, Masonry
& Brickwork
Non-Smoking and
Good Draught Fireplaces

AVENUE

Estimates Furnished on all kinds of buildings.
Residences and Modern
Bungalows a Specialty.

of any deaign, a specialty

Interior Finishing, House Painting, &
Decorating by Contract
I have a full line oi interior decoration., conaiating of the lateet and moat upto-date wall hanging.. Call and inapect my atock ol Wallpapera and get my
eatimate on your apring painting and decorating.

There ie only one GLENMORE. Don't miaa tha opportunity of .electing a few acne of thia daairabla
property.

STUDir- -Morrison-Thompson Block

Building of every description undertaken in Town or country.

/ A. BIGGER

Ideal Fruit Soil.
Abundance of Water.
Close to Town and Market.

Conversational or otherwise

Mr. R. McGeorge, only authorised tuner for Mason ot Risch Ltd. Ocer lioiiul Banlt • rieloiuna, B.C.
will be pleased to give immediate
attention to all orders left during
the next ten days with Crawford
'Phone 4801
P.O. Box 12
& Co. Special attention given to
all makea of player pianos. Satiafaction guaranteed. Maaon &t Risch
parlors, phone 165, Kelowna.
BUILDER 4 CONTRACTOR

P.O. Box 19

Situated within ona half mile oi town, and being
about loo (eat above tha lake, it commands a beautiful view of the town, ake and surrounding country.

alio

S. W. THAYER, D.V.S.

Refrigerators, Screen Doors,
Oil and Gasoline Stoves

GLENMORE FRUIT LANDS

French Lessons

Pianoforte, Orjian, Voice Production
A meeting of the Kelowna Poul- Singing, Harmony,Counterpoint, &c.
try Association will be held in the
STANLEY HODKINSON
Sons of England Lodge room on
A.R.C.O.
Thursday, June 5th at 6 p.m. at
which all members are requested (Anncinte of the Royal College of Organists, Land.)
Gives lessons in the above subjects.
to attend. A paper will be read
Qualified by examination. Many
on White Leghorns and practical
PIANOFORTE
work on caponising will be exsuccesses at local examinations (Trinity
plained. The date of the winter
College, London)
show is to be fixed.
Any new 15 years' successful teaching experience
members are cordially invited to
Studio - Raymer Block
attend. Any information can be
got from E. L. Ward, secretary.

March
Sturdy Oak
Fulton
Overt
Queen of the North
Brooke
Bern Dance
Esperanto
Everett
Waltz
Venetien Beauties
Straus*
Franciaville Rag
Pryor
Spanish Serenade...La Manola.Le Rose
Cornet Solo
Dreams of Love
Hall
Selection...The Prince of Pilsen...Luders
Synopsis:- Heidelberg (Stein Song),
Season at the Shore, The Widow,
Message of the Violet, Didn't Know
Exactly What to Do, Tale of the Sea. '
' shell, Fell in, Tempo di Marcia,
The Maple Leaf
God Save the King

KELOWNA
Phone 135

MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD
Exhibitioner Royal College of Muiic, and lately
with Kondriok Pyne, Mm. Doc., prgnnist of llie
Cathadral. Manchester. Cng„

DENTIST
The Methodist church Epworth
I'llona ae
League held its closing social for P. 0. Bo. IU0
Corner Peneozi Street and
the season Monday last. A thoLawrence Avenue.
roughly enjoyable evening was
spent, an item of which was a talk
by Mrs, J. W. Jones on the EsquiMr. B. G. MEYRICK

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
6

W. LUDLOW, Manager

P.O. Box 231

VETERINARY SURGEON
The following is the programme
(Graduate McGill UniveraU,)
of the Band Concert to be given in Residence : LAWRENCE AVE.
the Park Friday evening at 8 p.m.
Measagee may be left at the office of
under the conductorship of N.
Measre. Rattenbury & William.
Bornholdt:

OFF

1

PIANOFORTE

SURVEYOR.
Some of the diamond-leaded
CIVIL ENClNEER
windows of the new English
Church are now in place, thanks P.O. BOX 137
KELOWNA
to the energy of the Women's
Auxiliary.

A new tennis court is being constructed at Okanagan Mission with
elaborate fittings including a roomy
pavilion providing changing rooms
kitchen, etc.- comprising in all six
rooms. The bed of the three
courts consists of rock bottom over
which clay is being deposited.
These conditions together with the
ideal scenic surroundings will
make it the most picturesque and
best equipped club premises in the
interior. It will be possible to
flood the new courts ao as to form
a large skating rink in winter.

Fresh Fish in season

B. C.

Dr. J. W. Nelson Shepherd

Close in on

City and country patronage aolicited

Fresh Meat Daily

Architect

RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTIES

LAWRENCE

Wholesale and Retail
MEAT MERCHANTS

Mr. Wm. Hamilton was an arrival this week from London, Eng. Hewetson Block, Kelowna - 'Phone 206

Planted and Unplanted

Phone 154

P. BURNS & Co., Ltd

Solicitors,
Notaries Public
Mr. D. McLean returned MonConveyancers, ate.
day (rom her visit to the coast.
KELOWNA,
-A
B.C.
Mr. H. Seimana, of Winnipeg,
spent a few daya in town this
R. B. KERR
week.
Barrister
Mias G. Weeks, of Penticton,
and Solicitor,
was the guest of Mra. P. L. Bird
Notary Public.
last week.
KELOWNA,
::
B.C
Mrs. Capt. Knight will receive
on June 2nd for the last time this
season.

ORCHARD
LANDS

Thursday, Mau 20

All work given personal
supervision

J. B. KNOWLES
Optician
Bernard Avanua

• .

Kelowna. B.C.

Promptness and aatiafaction
guaranteed

of high-grade quality and In aplendid condition.

A complete line of

DOORS AND WINDOWS
* LATH AND SHINGLES

Thursday May 20

KBtOWNA tECOKS

Glenmore Notes Corporation of the
City of Kelowna

1913 STYLES

Mra. Needham arrived last week
from England to join her husband.

A By-Law for raiting the aum of $10,000.00 for tho purpoie of extending the
Electric Light Syttem of the Gty of
Kelowna.
Whereat it hat been found necettary to
raite sufficient meney for the purpose of
Mr. Lovell of Coaticooke has extending the Electric Light tyttem of
been the gueat of Mr. and Mrs.the City of Kelowna;
C. A. MacLeay for the paat week. And Whereat it ii necettary for the
purpoae to raiae by way of loan upon
Mr. Lovell owns a ranch in the taid
the credit of the taid city the aum of Ten
valley and expects to bring his thouaand dolJ.iie, payable en the Firtt day
family out next spring.
of July, A D. I'/Jo1, bearing intereat in the
meantime, payable half-yearly, at the rate
The people of the valley cele- of Six (6) per cent, per annum, the princibrated the 24th of May by an en- pal of tuch loan when raiaed to be apjoyable picnic at Woods Lake. plied for the purpoae aforesaid;
And Whereat for the payment of the
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.aaid principal and intereat it it necettary
Rankin and family, Mr. and Mra.to raite the turn of $d40.l2 in each and
Silver and family, Miss McDougal. every year;
and Mr. McDougal, Mr. and Mrs. And Whereat the whole rateable land
or improvements or real property of the
Wake, Mr. and Mrs. Needham, Mr. City of Kelowna, according to the last reand Mrs. Brown and family, Miss viled n a sea Bin cut roll it $i,b34,623.00 ;
Railton, Miss Steadman, Mr. Mar- And Whereat the amount of the existing debenture debt of the aaid City it
shall and Mr. Steuart.
$351,500.00;
Therefore, the Mayor and Council
A most enthusiastic meeting was of Now
the City of Kelowna, in open meeting
held at the residence of Mr. C. C. aatembled, enact aa follows;
Prowse on Friday evening to make I. It shall be lawful for the Mayor and
arrangements for the management Council of the Gty of Kelowna to raiae by
of a tennis club for the coming way of loan from any peraon or peraona,
or bodies corporate, who may be
season. This genial gentleman, body
willing to advance the tame upon the
with his usual generosity has do-credit of the taid city, by way of the denated the land for the courts. benture! hereinafter mentioned, a aum of
There will be a weekly tea given money not exceeding in the whole the
of Seven Thousand Dollars, and to
by the various ladv members for turn
caute all such sums to raised and received
which Mrs. Prowse has kindly to be paid into the hands of the Treasurer
offered her spacious verandahs. of the aaid city for the purpose and with
Among those present were Mr. the objects hereinbefore recited.
and Mrs. Wake, Mr. and Mrs. 2. It ahall be lawful for the said mayor
to cause any number of the said debenAndrews, Mr. Ryall, Miss Railton tures
to be made for the jum of One Thou,
and Miss Edith Rankin.
sand Dollars, bearing interest at the rate
of Six (6) per cent, per annum, not exceeding in the whole the sum of Ten Thousand
Dollars, and all tuch debenturea shall be
aealed with the teal of the City of Kelowna, signed by the Mayor and counter.
signed by the Treasurer of the taid city.
3. The aaid debenture! shall bear date
the First day of July, A.D. 1913, and shall
be payable in twenty-five (25) years from
the date hereinafter named for the ByLaw to take effect, at the Bank of Montreal, in the City of Kelowna.
NOTICE is hereby given thet meetings
4. The aaid debentures shall have couof the Provincial Agricultural Commission pons attached for the payment of interest
will be held at the following pieces :—
at the rate of Six (6) per cent, per annum
on the amount of the taid debenture!, and
Salmon Arm, May 27th, 10 a.m.
tuch intereat shall be payable half-yearly
Enderby, May 28th, 11.30 a.m.
on the First day of January and July in
Armstrong, May 29th, 10 a.m.
each und every year, and the signatures to
Vernon, May 30th and 31st, 10 a.m.
tuch coupona may be either atamped,
Kelowna, June 2nd and 3rd, 10a.m.
written, printed or lithographed.
Summerland, June 4th, 10 a.m.
5. A rate on the dollar shall be levied
Penticton, June 5th, 10 a.m.
and shall be raised annually, in addition
Keremeos, June 6th, 11 e.m.
to
all other ratet, on the rateable landa or
Rock Creek, June 7th, 9.30 a.m.
improvement! or real property of the aaid
Midway, June 7th, 2.30 p.m.*
city, aufhetent to pay interett on the debt
- Grand Forks, June 9th, 2.30 p.m.
hereby created during tha currency of the
The Commission will hear evidence on
aaid debenturea and to provide for the
ell matters affecting agricultural conditions
payment of such debt when due.
in the province. All persons interested
6. The sum of $600.00 shall be raised
are invited to be present,
and levied annually by a rate on all the
W. H. HAYWARD. M.L.A.
rateable landa or improvementa or real
Chairmen. property in the City of Kelowne, in addiC. B. CHRISTENSEN.
tion to all other rates, for the purpoae of
Secretary.
26-6 paying the interest on the said debentures.
7. The turn of $240.12 shall be raiaed
LAND BEGISTRY ACT
and levied annually by a rate on all the
rateable landa or improvementa or real
property in the City of Kelowna, in addilin N.W. Quarter-Section 10, th* , 8 tion to all other ratet, for the payment of
Half - .Section 14, and S.K. Quarter- the debt hereby created when due.
8. It ahall be lawful for the City of KelSection IA, all in Township 37, Osoy o o s Division o i Yale District, i'rov- owna from time to time to repurchaae any
of the taid debenture! at tuch price or
iiioe of British Columbia.
pricet at may be mutually agreed upon,
NOTICE i s hereby given that I shall and all auch debenturei ao repurchased
a t the expiration of one month from shall forthwith be cancelled andnorciasue
of any auch debenture or debenturea ahall
date of first publication hereof, issue be made in consequence of such repurCertificate of Indefeasible Title to the chase.
9. This By Jaw shall, before the final
above - named lands in the aamr of
THE BELGO-CANADIAN JflllllT - passage thereof, receive the assent of the
electors of the City of Kelowna in the man.
LANDS CO., unless la th* meantimo ner provided for in the Municipal Act,
valid ohjectiou be made t o me in 1911, and amending Acts.
10. This By-law ahall come into force
writing. Th* holder of th* following
and take effect on the Firat day of July,
deed of conveyance ol said lands, vis.,
1913.
Thomas Ellis t o Benjamin de Furlong
11. Thit By-Law may be cited for all
urporea at the City of Kelowna Electric
Boyoe, dated tbe 30th day of Ootobar,
in.it
Syatem Extension By-Law, 1913.
1003, is required to deliver same U> me
Read a firat time by the Municipal
forthwith.
Council thia 9th day of May, 1913.
0 . H . DUNBAR,
Read a aecond time by the Municipal
District Registrar Council this 16th day of May, 1913.
Read a third time by the Municipal
Dated a t the Land Registry Office, Council this 16th day of May, 1913.
Kamloops, B.C., this Hth d a y of
Received the assent of the electors of the
City of Kelowna thia
day of
,1913.
March, A.D., 1913.
33-7
Reconaidered, adopted and finally patted by the Municipal Council this
day of May, 1913.

Top Buggies,
Driving and Road Wagons,
Democrats,
Light Express, and
Delivery Wagons

.'.

Asr\ to See our No. 257

.'.

Yours for

HIGH-GRADE

VEHICLES

W. R. GLENN & SON
Dealers in

F a r m a n d Orchard

Implements

Pendozi Street & Lawrence Avenue

-

KELOWNA

'Phone 150

THE

High Cost of Living
Is due to Reckless Buying
1}

During March three of our citizens

purchased

White

Sewing Machines in

Vancouver a t $65 each.

W e deliver t h e

identical same machine in their houses
for $45.
1}

T h e Singer Sewing Machine Co., of

Vancouver, sent us for collection six contracts with Kelowna people for machines
purchased in Vancouver at $65.

W e sell

the same machine at $40.
<J

A few days ago a Kelowna

resident

purchased a n old second-hand

Gerhard

Heintzman Piano for t h e exact price that
w e charge

for a n e w a n d

up-to-date

**kM

E

No Need for Me to
Talk. Prices & QualWe sell and have soli for years
Both Doing It
Singer Sewing Machines - - $40.00 ityItare
it more and more being
realized that the Caah But.,
noee ii the only eatitfactory
White ,,
,,
$45.00
business both for the merchant and the public. It
pnya both
Heintzman&GourlayPianos- $375.00
All other goods in propottion
Men's Felt Hats
in Black and Colors- $1.50 to $3

Men's Navy Suits
Faat Colors.

- $12.50 & $20

Men's Colored Suits
In Tweeds 6t Worsteds
$7.50 to $23

THE GREENHOUSES, Richter Street
(Between Presbyterian and new English Churches)

C p r r ^ C
DEJEJUD

Carter's (England), 10 cents a package
Simmer's (Toronto) 5
„
„

Valuable prizes will be given at the Fall Fair for collection* of Vegetables and Flowers
from aeeda end planta supplied by ui, Particulara on price list later.

M a d e t o M e a s u r e Suits
Made to please

• $20 to $50

FULL LINE OF FURNISHINGS

Water Street

Tomato. Cabbage & Bedding Plants
(1st Block North)

Cutflowera, Ferns and Easter Flowers.
English Rose Trees and Climbers".
Phone as

PALMER & ROGERON

P.O.BO.II7

If you are seeking

::Good Hay Land,
Established Orchards,
Small Holdings,
Fruit Acreage §
apply to

'•'• R. L. DALGLISH, Okanagan Mission j '•
Telephone

Coal! Coal!!
Real Pensylvania Hard - $17.50 per ton
In store and nut sizes

Nicola Coal (Lump)
Taber Smokeless W. HAUG

Near Bank of Montreal

Local Option raced in Indiana and Illionoit
in 1910 a t a three-year-old. principally
over half-mile trackt. That campaign waa
one of the hardest ever given a threeyear-old, and enly a great colt could have
•tood it. He started in 16 race* that year
and took a mark of I3|.
Hia breeding it aa follows :

Sired by Leland Onward, 2-4}; first
dam, Ollie Oaborn, by Hawthorn,
a son of Nutwood; second dam,
Trilby Wilks, by Nutwood Wilks.

KELOWNA B.C. -

T

''tf™

Shingles, Siding, Doors, Windows,
Mouldings, Etc.

Kelowna Saw-Mill Company, Limited

<s»

The Hand That Moves The
Lever Saves 162-3 Per Cent
of Your Coal Bill
Here is the opportunity for the housewife to
deal the high cost of living question a hard jolt
without any effort on her part.
The way is to make sure that her new range is
controlled by a Gurney Economizer, which will
save 1 ton of coal in every 6 burned in an ordinary
range.

&
&
©

Standard Bred Pacing Stallion

Color: Seal Brown

•

- $10.00 per ton
- $12.00 per ton

Rough and Dressed Lumber.

Clerk.

Local Option

, ,

Liat of properties for tale on application

Mayor
Take notice that the above ia a true
cop) of the propoaed By-Law upon which
the vote of the Municipality will be taken
at the Council Chamber, in Kelowna, on
Friday, the Sixth day of June, 1913, be.
tween the hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.
G. H. DUNN,
• —
City Clerk.

-LI

Okanagan Mission it the prettied lake point adjacent to Kelowna • •

NOTICE

instrument.

Kelowna Furniture Company

:; PRODUCTIVE LAND I

BY-LAW No. 133

The children of the Glenmore
school spent Arbor Day in planting poplar trees around the
school grounds.

The particular style you ltk\e Is here

W-M•H-H-I"!••I^^^^•I•M••H•I•M^•l^•^^^•^••^•^^H-^•HrH-I-M-l-^-l-I•H^

&
&
@

The Economizer is to the stove what the control lever is to the engine or automobile. Without
control neither is efficient.
With the Gurney Economizer it is possible to
quickly vary the heat of the oven. Various foods
require different temperatures. The Economizer
keeps this desired temperature absolutely uniform.
It also means that when cooking is over, you
may have a cool kitchen and still have your fire
going—while you can have the fiercest heat in a
few minutes by a slight pressure on the lever.
If you possess a Gurney-Oxford your advantages
are innumerable. The Divided Flue means heat
for every hole on the stove. The New Special
Grate guards the lowest fire. The Broiler exposes
every inch of the coals.
These features are exclusively "Gurney-Oxford."
It will furnish your kitchen handsomely—it
will do your work adequately.

D. LECKIE Kelowna

TERMS: $5 cash, and $25 when
mare proves to be in foal
Stands at static of owner,

J. N. CAMERON

€,,s@«»rg.fe»«^iS>@<!3.@@>

g

Thursday, May 20

KELOWNA RECORD
SSHBI
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RICHMOND'S
S i l i S S l i i PEOPLE
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^

Ready - to - Wear House

SALE PRICES
CONTINUE

INTERESTING
PRICES

of Groceries in Stock

in every depaitment until our

Your opportunity of leaving in a stock of Summer
Groceries will soon be gone so we are giving you fair
warning. Next week will see many lines cleared out
completely. Read prices that speak louder than words
to the thrifty housewife

Grocery Stock is Cleared
Look ahead by stocking up now at these

Money-Saving Prices

H I

Clearing Prices on All Our
Merchandise
Special Attractions

Further Reductions

IN THE

from the

Shoe Department

Grocery Department

Freth •hipment of Boots in the Men's Section
6C prs. Men's black box kip Bluchers,
stylishly finished and serviceable,
reg. $5
Sale price $3.50

We have still many odd lines of Groceries
left which we have removed to the rear end
of the store. A visit there will amply repay
you for the little extra walk

TEA

COFFEE

60 pairs Vici calf Bluchers, high heel and toe.
A snappy boot for young men. Good buying anywhere at $5 pair...Our price $3.50

We will sell you the best tea
you have ever tasted for

Many of the best well-km vn
brands left in tins
Ground fresh while you wait

60 pairs Men's Russian Tan Shoes. A dressy
cool shoe for summer,
reg. $6
Sale price $4.50

and another line we are disposing of at
Good bulk Coffee

30 pairs black Velour Calf, made up on the
very newest last
Special $3.75 pair

4 lbs. for $ I

3 lbs. for $1

5 lbs. for $1

4 lbs. for $1

Dry Goods & Ladies'
Department
Just arrived, some very attractive House Dresses
They are made in a fine duck in colors of Sky
Pink, Grey and Heliotrope, trimmed with white
Pique on collar and cuffs. We have dust caps
to match, reg. $3.75 value
Sale price $2.75

Misses Middy Waists
These popular waists are now on sale
made in White Duck, with collar of Blue
Cardinal and Navy,
reg. $ 2 . . . ,
Sale price $1.50

Ladies' Mannish Shirt Waists
Made in a pretty Black and White Stripe
Shirting, strictly tailored with soft detachable collar to match,
reg. $2
Sale price $1.50

30 pairs Gun Metal Shoes, extra good fitting.
At Special Price

Do Not Miss These Snaps

Boys' Canvas Oxfords, with rubber soles. Just
the thing for summer.
Per pair
60c, 75c. and 85c.

Canned Salmon and Corn - 2 for 25c.
„ Tomatoes
10c. tin
„ Peaches & Apricots
15c. tin
WagstafFs Jam
75c. pail
Norfolk Jam
50c. pail

We have this week received a further shipment
of the newest materials for summer wear.
They will be on display at special prices, and
include the popular crepe cloths in stripes and
plain colors.

and hundreds of other everyday necessities at less than
wholesale prices

Also a complete line of silk Gloves in both
short and full lengths, and in all shades

A big shipment of oys' and Girls' school shoes
just received direct from the manufacturers.
These we are selling at wholesale prices.
Call and See

We still have

Ratine Cloth, Piques and Pongee Linens, &c.

Remember, everything in the store selling at Special Sale Prices
aa»a»»»aaaaaaaaa»aa»aaaaaa«aasBajB»aaB»»aaaaaiasa»aaaasa»
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RICHMOND'S READY-TO-WEAR HOUSE-Kelowna
From the Factory to the People

Thursday, May 29

KKtOWNA *EcaaD
Letters of a Self-raised Office Boy
to His Pal
SYNOPSIS Of COAL MINING
REGULATIONS

In wind, Jimmy talk, of Kelowna hapaoniua lo Mi.
Sidnay Harper, of Vancouver, B.C.

0

It haa been
•aid that the

SPoRTjNGGo ^

AVERAGE

Dear Si...—Greeting! from the aun-lcitied
Vnle of the OlcanagMi. (I've been trying
to get that expression out of my system
for weeks. This is myfirstchance.)
person has a
Why don't you write ? Are you too busy
dodging the festive little rain-drops, or
nave you fallen in love again, and use all
your spare time writing poetry} I see by
the Vancouver papers that the other day
you got your first glimpse of the sun in
three months. I should think that would
made once
make the Vancouver people turn into a
every
bunch of sun-worshippers.
Well, Sid, 1 am still on the job at the
Opera Houae, and believe me, we're still
delivering the goods in the original packages. The programs are great, and some
of them are simply ripping. We had a
Keystone comedy on last week called "That
Give your
Ragtime Band." Honest, Sid, I laughed so
hard over this picture that the pearly tears
Bach application muat be aecom- chased themselves down my alabaster
friends
panied by a feo of 15 whioh will be cheeks. Keep on the lookout for it, you'll
refunded if tha rights applied for are get it in Vancouver in a week or so.
not available, but not otherwise. A
The boss heard the other day about
royalty shall bs paid on ths swr- some
new - fangled screen, which, they
ohantable output of tha Safoe at the claim, will
make our pictures twice as
rata ot five cents par ton.
good (if that's possible). He says to me,
by making an
Tha peraon operating tha mine shall "Jimmy, if that's the caae, we need one of
furnish tha Agent with awora returns those things in our business," so he sits
acoounting for ths foil quantity of down and orders ene right away. And
merchantable ooal mined and pay the we're going to have real honett-to-goodroyalty thereon. II the ooal nbnng noss opera chairs in the house—some class
righte are not being operated, SM> to this bunch I'm with, eh, Sid?
returni ahould bs furnished at least
As I live and breathe Sid we've gone
with
ones a year.
and done it again ; Victory once more
The leaae will ineluds tha ooal min- perches on our banner. We had a big
ing righta only, but the Iteaw may celebration on the 24th, horse and men
be permitted to purchase whatever races and other athletic events. The runavailable aurfoes righta may be «m- ning was fine but it some of those guys
oidered neceeaary lor the working of had to travel on their shapes they wouldn't
the mine ot the rate ol f 10 aa acre. make any world tours, believe me. The
For full infonaatloa application feature event of the day was a ball game,
" The photographer in your town "
ahould bs made to ths reeretary fo Kamloops vs. Kelowna (in ease you never
the Dsparttoent of the Interior, Ot- heard of Kamloops, its a little fly speck
tawa, or to any Agent or Sub-Agent on the map about 100 miles north of Kelof Dominion landa.
owna ; they have a small town there
which they keep alive by frequent injecW. W. CO*Y,
Deputy Minurter ot the Interior. tions of hot air and printers' ink) ; but KELOWNA-WEST BANK;
N. B.-Unauthorirod publloattea of anyway the good people of Kamloops
thia advertisMent will not be paid have been laboring under the delusion
that they were the proud possessors of a
real ball team. On the afternoon of the
aforesaid 24th of May, at 6 o'clock or
thereabouts, this idea was painlessly ex- LSSTSI Kelowna 9 s.m., 3.30 p.m
tracted by the Kelowna team to the tune
of 4-2, accompanied beautifully by the Leavei Westbank 9.30 a.m., 4 p.m.
KELOWNA
Kelowna band.
Agent for the
Well Sid I must chop thia short and get
to
work. Remember me to your latest
Extra Service on
PENTICTON STEAM
irl and don't forget your old pal in sunny
Wednesdays
& Saturdays
LAUNDRY
' lowna.
JIMMY

Coal mining righto of the Dominion in Manitoba, Saikatohewan and
Alberta, ths Yukon IVritory, tha
North-weet 'IWritoriee, and in a
portion of tha Provinca ol Britiah Columbia, may ba band for a tana ot
(o II aa a m . Not mora than 2,660
The early bird gets the worm acne will ba leased to ona applicant.
Application tor tha lean mutt be
[ind that iu the only way to made by tha Applioant in parson to
tha Agent or Sub-Agent ol the distriot in whioh tha righta applied (or
treat the Cut Worm.
are aituated.
In surveyed territory the land muat
ba desoribed by sections, or legal sab
dtvieiaiia ot sections, Said ia unsurveyyou don't get himfirsthe ed territory the tiaot applied for
shall be staked out by tha appUcaat

will get your crop.

IN THE
SUMMER
TTME.

PHOTOGRAPH

FIVE YEARS.

PLEASURE

APPOINTMENT

Merger's Paris Green
Arsenate of Lead

S.GRAY

Tree Tanglefoot

A SUPPLY O F OUR SPORTING GOODS. W E K E E P T H E
BEST.
. IF YOU A R E GOING T O "CAMP OUT," COME IN AND
L E T US SUPPLY Y O U WITH A HUNDRED THINGS YOU
HAVEN'T YET T H O U G H T O F . YOU GO F O R FUN. WHY
NOT H A V E I T ?
K E E P YOUR F O O D FRESH IN A " K E L O W N A " R E FRIGERATOR.

DALGLEISH & HARDING

STEAM FERRY

>Vny of the above ingredients

A. G. McKEOWN

jrill get him if properly used
and in time.

'. 8. Willits I Co.
DRUGGISTS and STATIONERS
B. C

li Is Your Watch ai
f Guessing f
G. H. E. HUDSON
• Machine •

Poilraita by appoinlm.nl

Dentist
KELOWNA : B.C.

TERMS CASH

JAMES I. CAMPBELL

Phone 257

'Pkona No. 108

Psneoii StTMt, - Kslowii*
"THEN discard it and rid your* self of the mental uncertainty
and hesitation caused by continually allowing a watch-may-not-beright margin.

[Suceesaors to thc Morriaon-Thompaon Co.]

CLAUD-H. JAMES &TRENWITH

Purchase one of our ELGIN or
WALTHAM Watches. They are
watches you can believe every
time and all the time.

Pendozi Street North, Kelowna, B.C.

In tne matter of an application for duplicate Certificate of Title No. 10490a for
S.W. quarter of Section 14, N.W. quarter
and N.E, quarter of Section 11, Township
23, \ ale District, Osoyoos Division (except
Lot 122, Group I, and except travailed
streets, roads, &c).
s
Notice is hereby given that it is my in
tention at the expiration of one month
from the date of the first publication
hereof to issue duplicate certificate of title
to aaid lands issued to JOHN CONROY,
unless in the meantime 1 shall receive
valid objections thereto in writing.
C. H. DUNBAR.
District Registrar.
Dated this 31st day of March, 1913.
Land Registry Office,
Kamloops, B.C.

P.O. Bo* 191

J. A. MORRISON & CO.

LAND REGISTRY ACT

Larseal Studioe in the Interior

Dr. MATHISON

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

Office: Rooms 7 & 8, Leckie Block

work.

Landscape and
Portrait
Photographer

10NE 19

D. H. RATTENBURY

Lesvei Kelowna 11 a.m.
Leavei Weitbank 11.30 a.m.

Laundry despatched twice a
week.
Prompt attention and careful

Kelowna,

IN T H E GOOD O L D SUMMER TIME YOV WILL A D D
MUCH T O YOUR J O Y S IF YOU EQUIP Y O U R S E L f WITH

Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating,
Ventilating Systems, Pumps, &c.
Pipe Fittings of all kinds
Office and Shop:

Coates, Edwards & Gowen Garage

K E L O W N A , B.C.

TO RENT
Thre very desirable Dwelling Houses
in town.

Furnished or unfurnished

LEASES GRANTED IF REQUIRED

$5 up to $85

If it uses

Electricity
w e can supply it

i,

The Quality Jewelers

J \ Crowley Bile. - Kelowna, B.C.

;: Telephone-270 ;
s5i»s)s)*)*>»»S)S)»>»»»»*»$*»0»

SPIRELLA CORSETS
ncluding waists for children from I to I4yrs
Mrs. J. D. Davies will be at home each
Monday to receive orders between the
hours of 10 a.m. snd 6 p.m., at

GEO. A. BOWSER

Electrical Supplies

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR

OUR MOTTO

QUALITY

& SERVICE

Electric Ranges
Vacuum Cleaners
Magnets
Electric Washing Machines Electric Fixtures
Electric.Massage Outfits
Electric Motors and Fans
Houae Wiring Launch Lighting Outfits
Heating Appliances
Storage Batteries & Rectifiers

KELOWNA O P E R A H O U S E

Saturday, May 31
ONE NIGHT ONLY
Pictures of the

Jobbing and General Repair Work
Contracts taken for Moving Buildings
Kelowna - B.C.

Dr. ORNERSIGHT SPECIALIST a... of K.mioop.)

Carnegie
Alaska-Siberia
Expedition
Conquering Wild Animals A-top the World

has now permanently located in Kelowna in the office of
• •

G. Albrighton & Co., Real Estate,

Raymer Block
-

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED

Attraction lixtraordinary

Maldwyn Cottage, Wilson Avenue
,0. Box 626.
'Phone 4602.
23-6

W e carry a large assortment of

and can obtain for you on shortest
notice anything Specially Required

I

HEWETSON and MANTLE, Ltd.

i: W. M. PARKERftCO.

28 Y E A R T P R A C T I C A L EXPERIENCE

A Perfect and Scientific Examination Free
Accuracy and satisfaction guaranteed

••••'
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See the Marvels of the Arctic
The most extraordinary series of animated photos ever shown
in thia city-EDUCATINC, ENTERTAINING, AMUSING

-

A Dollar Show for 25c.; Children, 10c

Thursday, Mau 29

KELOWNA RECORD

'Phone No. 104

Office Hours: 9 to 12 a.m.; 2 to 5 p.m

BRICK
AND

TILE
We have an assortment of 2h, 4 and 5-inch Drain Tile
on hand. Weather permitting we will have new brick
on the market by May Ist, 1913.

SAND FOR SALE

TheCLEMENT-R.GGS.Ld.
Office in Raymer Building.

KELOWNA, B.C.

H. & K. TRADING CO.

FRUIT, HAY AND MIXED
FARM LANDS

"
SEALED TENDERS add tested to the
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for
Public Building, Greenwood, B.C.," will
be received at thit office until 4 p.m., on
Monday, June 16, 1913, for the conatruction of a Public Building at Greenwood,
B.C.
Plana, specification• and form of contract can be seen and forms of tender obtained at the office of Mr. Wm. Henderson.
Resident Architect, {Victoria, B.C., at the
Poat Office, Greenwood, B.C., and at this
Department.

FOR THE
CHICKENS

Irrigated. Anv sized acrenges.
P r i c e s : $ 1 2 5 . 0 0 per acrr. Terms : Quaiter cash down, balance' 1, 2,
3 years at 7 per cent, interest. Soil, black
mellow loam.
Also 2,000 acres en block, very choicest of
land. Reasonable prices and terms. Best
large investment in B.C. Prices one-half
less than what other Okanagan companies
sell for. A s for quality of soil we invite
personal inspection and comparison with
other high-priced lands in this valley.

Ground Bone 25 lb. sks. .7 5
501b. ,, $1.25
»
»«
1001b. ,, $2.50
•>
>>

A l b e r t a F a r m L a n d s for E x c h a n g e
Choice Alberta improved farms and city
lots exchanged for Kelowna and Okanagan
fruit, hay and residential lots. Alberta
Persons tendering are notified that tend- property rising in value rapidly.
ers will not be considered unlese made on
the printed forms supplied, and signed
I Panhard Levasson Automobile
with their actual signatures, slating their 45 h..p. Cost $6,000 new. Will sell for
occupations and places of residence. In $600 cash, or will exchange for lots, horses
the case of firms, the actual signature, the or cattle.
nature of the occupation, and place of
residence of each member of the firm
H1TCHNER BROTHERS
must be given.
Westbank, B.C.
Each tender roust be accompanied by
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank,
The Department does not bind itaelf to
payable to the order of the Honourable
accept the lowest or any tender.
the Minister of Public Works, equal to ten
By Otder,
per cent (10 p.c.) of the amount of the tenR. C. DESROCHER5,
der, which will be forfeited if the person
Secretary.
tendering decline to enter into a contract Department ol Public Works,
when called upon to do so, or fail to comOttawa, May 16, 1913.
plete the work contracted for. If the tenNewspapers will not be paid (or thia
der be not accepted the cheque will be advertisement if thay insert it without
authority
(rom the Department.
returned.

Beef Scraps
M

!»

Clam Shell

501b. ,, $2.50
1001b. ,, $4.75
100 lb. ,, $3.00

Crystal Grit 1001b. „ $3.00

Penticton

ICE CREAM

PURE I f

r<

Chick Food

FOR

1001b. ,, $5.00

PICTURE FRAMING
S

Cabinet Making and Repairing,
Glazing and
General Household Jobbing Work

PURE

B1BBY CREAM
EQUIVALENT

SEE

AERATED WATERS

W. EASTON
'Phone 187

Local Representative: W. T. FLEET,
'Phone 24
Headquarters: Brooke's Livery

Pendozi Street, N.

FOR THE CALVES
P.O. Box 552

Per 501b. sack „ 1001b. ,, -

Workshop over Claude James' Electrical Store (behind
Dalgleish & 1 hirelings'.)

$2.75
$5.25

SBv/m a—a

[ WANTED! )
2 Cants par word, Itrst insertion and
1 Cant par word each aubaequent
insertion, minimum 25 ants.

PRICES ARE RIGHT

Ladies' Suits
For the next two weeks we will
offer the balance of our Ladies'
Suits at

Cost Price
Now is your chance to procure a Good Suit CHEAP
Our stock is not very large but
we have a very nice selection to
choose from yet; so don't delay
if you are in need of a Suit

THOMAS LAWSON, Limited

FOR SALE
Two ladle.' aaddlaa nearly new. Apply
Mra. Woodm'aee, Okanagan Miaaion. 25-7

FENCE POSTS FOR SALE
Apply Cather. 'Phone B4.

WANTED
22tl
Apprentice (or sawing. Apply Mra. Farrail, Ellie St. S.
25if
FOR SERVICE
Thoroughbred Holatein Bull, at Harriaa'
FOR SALE
Hawkaadala Ranch. Apply E. Marvin,
Solid Rubber Tired Buggy, ball bearing
Manager.
lOtf
bicycle wheels, and single set driving harneaa in firat-claaa condition. Engliah sail.
FOR SALE
die and bridle. Apply P.O. Box 251. 25t(
Horse, buggy, and harness. Prici $175.
I5t(
Apply P.O. Box 12.
WANTED
An Organist and choirmaster for St.
FOR RENT
Michael and All Angsts' Church. Kelow10 acrea improved land with water,
A good knowledge of Anglican
Rutland. Apply Robert Hughes, Box 82, na,
Church
music essential. For information
Kerrisdale, Vancouver, B.C.
ae to dutiea and aalary apply to tha Rev.
HORSES FOR SALE
T. Greene, The Rectory, Kelowna. 26-7
Tha Belgo-Canadian Fruit Landa Co.
FOR SALE
Ltd., having completed conatruction work
Motor Boat, 16 ft,, built by the Michigan
have for aala a number ol teams and single horeea of all grades, at very reasonable Pressed Steel Boat Co. Everything in firatpricea. Also aeveral seta of good work class condition. Only reason for selling,
harness. Apply at the Office.
20.. owner leaving city. Cheap for cash; 2 h.p.
Speed 10 miles per hour. Box 37), KelWANTED
owna, B.C..
26-7 '
Young Girl for light work in ateam
WANTED
laundry. Apply et once Kelowna Steam
Cheap horae, suitable for farm work.
Laundry.
20tf
Address Box I, Wilson Landing.
FOR SALE
Cheap, one Lay pony mare. May be
FOR SALE
ridden or driven. Apply Box 152. 21 tf
Good brooder, cheep. C. H. Leathley,
Rutland.
x
MONEY TO LOAN
Limited amount of money to loan. Ag.
FOR SALE
greements of sele preferred. Apply G. A.
Canadian Swenaon stump-puller, full
Fisher.
•
22tl
equipment, cheep for caah ; alao good
work horse, 1,500 lbs. Haavy team harFOR SALE
neaa. Normen Day, Kelowne.
27-9
Young Pigs ; registered Berkshire firstclass breeding stock ; alao Eggs for hatchFOR SALE
ing-Barred Rocks, Buff Orpingtons, r.-c.
Yearling barred rock hens. Good laying
Rhode Islsnd Reds, r.-c. Brown Leghorne. strain. Apply C H. Leathley, Rutland, x
Apply ]• Bateman, Vernon Road, KelowPIANO TO RENT
ne.
22tf
with careful family. Box 222, Kelowne.
27.6
LAKE FRONTAGE
In lota of 5 acrea and upwarda. Perfectly
'
FOR SALEflat; four miles from Kelowna.
First
Well drilling machine,'capable of boring
water record. Government wherf. Creek 6-inch holes, complete with all tools, in
through property ; $800 per acre. Apply good working order. Box 573. Kelowna.
" Record " Office.
22-7
27.8
Fir.

COME SEE THEM

LOST
Large brown mare, white star, branded
¥ buy j , and on hind hip U. Laat seen
at old sawmill, Dry' Valley, on Sunday
morning, I Ith. Reward.. A. C. Farrier,
Bankhead. Kelowna.
25-6

FOR SALE
POSITION WANTED *
20 acres fine fruit and hay land, aix
Care of children, plain sewing or light
milea from Kelowna on Vernon road ; alao housework. M. M., Box 222, Kelowna.
7-roomed house and two fine building lota
_ J
27-6
on Wilson evenue. All at very attractive
WANTED
figures. Inquire F. S. Coates, Lakeview
Good house.parlourmaid. No weshing.
Hotel.
23tf
Wagea $23 per month. Mrs. Hutton, BredFOR SALE
on Hill, West Summerland.
27.8
This is for e bargain-hunter. 20 acrea,
WANTED
II under cultivation. 700 two.year-old
A cheap lot for apot cash or on terms.
trees, house, good water, otc. Price $375
27
per acre. Will take lots or city property Reply to H. B„ B o . 325, Kelowne.
as pill payment for quick sale. For parWELL BORING
ticulara write to Box D," Kelowna Record."
Wanted contracta for boring wells for
24tf
water. Box 573, Kelowna.
27-8
FOR SALE
NOTICE
Heintzman piano in perfect condition.
Notice is hereby given that at tha next
$250. Apply Box 226.
25-7
statutory meeting ofthe Board of Licensing
Commissioners
for the City of Kelowna, 1,
TENDERS WANTED
To put yp 60 tons hey. Could arrange Aithur Peabody, Intend to apply for a renewal
of
my
licence
to aell liquor by retail
to do mowing and help with hauling. O.
A. Peaae, Creekaide. Kelowna.
25tf in the premises known as the Palace Hotel
situated on the north eide of Bernard Avenue, between Water Street and Pendozi
Horses For Sale
Street, in the City of Kelowne, B. C.
Four young work horaea, sound, for
Dated the 15th dey of May, 1913.
quick sals. J. R. Silver, Glenmore.
27
25.28

